
ty Che ENQUIREII is published Iwico a w*ck,gene- 
raMv, and three limes a week d it tic* tlie session of lie 
Stole l.txi'l— Urlce, tlie»auic as heretofore. Five 
Hollars per ar.u mi, payable in advance. Note* ol tl..*l- 
tvn il Banks, (only) w ill be received in payment. I he 
Editor will guarantee thesnferv <>( icimttiu ; them bj 
mail, the postage «f all letters living paid t»v the writers. 

\o paper will be discontinued, [bur at the tl>-cre. 

tint, of the Editor,]until all nrreaiagcs in ic been paid up. 
ty Whoever will guarantee the payment oiniui papcia 

shall receive a tenth crails. 
I t.It dS iJE ADVERTISING. 

tr One Xi/oore—First Insertion, 7J emits—each 
xontinu.rn'ci. 5il cents. 

Y.i .tdirrtlsemi ut inserted until it has ither teen 
paid Joe, or assumed by some person in this city vrits 
environs. 

=^-,YYy71Vvvy\h\ iToiV^ 
OP VIRGINIA will meet in lii. Mason's Ilall, in this 

1’itjr, at ti o’elntK in the evening oftiie ltd Monday in 
ftri vuiliet. NnV 71 17-tdlil 

V ineYnnwYY i\X Wv^yuuy. 
cpHK VNNI1 U. MEETING uftl.eSociety of Clucinuall 

1 will he held at the Capitol in the City of Richmond, 
oil the second Monday in December next, when a full at- 
tendance of the members will he expected, either in per- 
eon 01 by proxy, in order to make some final dixpoMtfoii 
■oftbeii Itmd*. HO: QUARLES, bec’y. 

w tuber dj. 31-tin 

W)*Uui li\IYSS ^IVYHUCvYClOY>T 
w■ "xl f K subscribers beg leave to iiitorm their customera, I that they ate now authorised by the piopiielnrs of 
the above manufactory to supply all orders for GLASS of 
every description, at the manufactory price-., to he deliv- 
ered In Richmond free of expense. This glass is gencrut- 
iy acknowledged to be superior m colour, brilliancy Slid 
ytrengt A to any imported or made in the United Stales, 
tvint the excellent order in which purchasers receive it, 
render* it the cheapest that can l>e need. 

All orders left at Uie counting house of the subscribers 
•'ill be promptly nth aided in. 

SMITH & RIDDLE, .1 rents 
for the Huston (liars .Manufactory. 

November gl. ftLif 

V' wYY GiuuYs. 
ROBERT & H ALLNP.II.S0N have received a large 

sorttuenl of fl’oollen Fancy Goods, suited ur 11:e 
•vasou, which they arc determined to sell at the lowest 
prices, for cash ol acceptances in town. 

S*P»- _41-tf 
V vyYY iioovYs. 

BROCKENHKOUGII & TIARA IP. hr.received bvtlie 
Jii'iy'A ami H'il'iani 4 llzra, from Iivcrpoo.il, a 

part Ml ttietr I A' L GOODS ; by the l.i eaiit, iroin Lon- 
don, amt Indian ('hie/, from Liverpool,(daily expected ) they will receive the balance of tl-.vir Goods, which wiil 
piakethen assettiitenl very general. 

Sept. Id._ an.|f 

fe\u\U\ & AYUYvVYv, 
Have icceived, per the sloop Brothers, 4 hlids. and 

8 nr. casks choice old Madeira At uir—b tierces and 
if barrels Rice.Uso, per the Farmtrs’ Fancy, 

3 pipes and I hbd. L. I*. Tenet life Wine. 
IN STOKE....73 casks cm Nails, various hire* 

It) lihds. amt 30 barrel* N. £. Hum 
40 barrels Loaf Sugar 

K! K.r 1J .. ... 

\Uw\ow\V. 
I^LLIS & ALLAN luvr removed lo their now building 

J on 15th street, nearly opposite the Bell-Tavern,ami 
are now receiving amt opening h very extensive a--oit. 
incut nt London anil l.it’erjw.d GtKXOX, which Ibrv will 
sell on terms deceiving the uotice of country amt town 
merchants. 

Their assortment of Dry-Voodt is very complete—And 
they have besides 

Salt iu sacks 
Crates welt ;v«*i>FtStl 
Elegant Ira Chinn 
Har Iioii 
Steel—and * general assortment of (\UUry and 

JJarduare. 
5fl>t; I'J- _3<Wf 
living, iVubevtaun & M\u 

I I AVINC taken that spscitais and convenient bouse on J a Caiy or IIstreet, opposite tbe Basin, formerly occu- 
pied by Messrs, It in. H. Smith 4 (•«>. and iicm door in 
Me-us. Woodson gt Staples, oiler their servircs to ilioir 
*1 lend', and rbe public as COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
Arrarc of the cuursi necesiuiy lor prnmniimr their own 
inteiests, they mil/ solicit patronage commensurate with 
tlicir iiniictuHliiy and attention lo Inuinrss. 

17 • hey will also receive goods or produce <>n Storage. Richmond, Oct.91. |x.9m 

3r>VH>\\nw >T S\umis\v Vlides 
1500 sacks Liverpool blown Salt 

id biid?. blown Sugar 
50 bills, new Korn 
50 loin I'luihtcr Paris 

1000 Sack Hags (best twilled) 
15000 yards best twilled it itb hacking — 

JfOR SALE, on act niirnodatinc terms, bv 
I! ILSTON St PLEASANTS. 

Sept. ID._39-tf (turner of IJ oAt 15th Streets. 

WLlliL-ftT'O.SflftV &e7^ 
JOHNSON Sc WATKINS have just received 

55M Spanish Hides 
Cologne Mill Stones 
Ksopus do. 

B»MdesHthey haw oil band, a complete assortment of 
fROCEItJ&X 4c. 4 c. 

October 3. AS If 

A'uhVAc 
WILL lie fold »n Wednesday llir I .lit da> of Decem- 

ber next, if lair, (otherwise, the next lair day,) ai 
tha lale residence of Mr. Daniel Willson, dec. of Amelia 
county, all ltie slock of horses and tunics, (among them 
area pair of carnage horses, tcveial valuable blood 
marcs, and some welt tired colts,) all the stock of cattle, 
bogs, sheep, Ac. togt tlier w ith the hou«rh»td and kitchen 
fttri'itiiie and plantation utensils, several tvagtons and 
gear, a carriage and harness, a single gig, blacksmith's 
tools, .Vc. ; also, front 1 to 501) liarrrls of corn, with the 
crop of fodder, itc. 

A credit of u months will hr allowed on all sums above 
ft 10—purchasers to give bonds and approved security, to 
carry interest front dale if not punctually paid. Cash 
lor all sums under ft In. 

JOSEPH lilt At.fi, .Administrator. 
November 7. 53 ujs 

f\oYm\—VoT Sftlfc. 
relehran d horse will he sold at PI IILtC At.’C- 

I TION.on the Capitol Situate in the city of Richmond, 
on Wed to .day the loth of December next, tit II o’clock. 
Itischaiaclrr a» a rater te known tube inferior to that of 
tip horse upon the continent. It is deemed unneecssarf 
to say any thing upon the subject of his pedigree in this 
advertisement—it will he produced on the day ot sale.— 
Flc a ill he sold yvithimi any limitation ; one-third of the 
imrthsse money is ill he requtreo on the day of sale, for 
the balance 12 mouths credit will he allowed,the purcha- 
ser executing a note with appioved endorsers, payable at 
eithyr of the Banks in Richmond.By order of Mr. 
THOMAS BALL, administrator of We. K t.t., deceased. 

November 7. tils THOMAS TAYLOR. 
tT The editors of the Xatlonnl Intelligent er, Pe- 

tersburg Republican, Charleston City (Juttlte. and 
l.e ring (on fiejiorh r, nee requested to publish the 
tjtore sir tl’nis each, untl I'liuttrd their billf to the 
Auijuirer OJhre for payment. 

WaW-S\nk w\ Auction. 
rTMtlS valuable ESTA fE, lying on holhsidrsof thestage 
J load leading from Richmond to Fredericksburg, im- 

mediately where it crosses the Chtrka hominy, was sold 3 
yean since by Mr. \Vnt. Winston to Thos. Norvell, lately 
deceased, npoti a credit cf-.pi year*, since the death of 
Mr Notvell. which happened in September last, an at. 
rangemem has been made between his executor sudMr. 
AVtuston. by which the bargain for the land has (seen can- 
celled, Air. Winston having made his arrangements to 
rco oveto he Western Countiy, ha* determined to sell at 
ptthlic auction. on the premises. "n Tuesday the nlh of 
December next, this truly valuable tract of LAND, con- 
raining try a recrut survey 7341 acres ofas good farming 
Isurt as any within the same distance of Richmond (about 
M mites.) Nearly the whole of this tract is what is usu. 
ally called (Inland second low grounds ; hutif Is Sowell 
known, a more, particular description is deemed unneces- 
my. 

tine fourth of the purchase money will he required on 
(he itrst day of March next t the balance divided into 3 
equal annual payments from the day of sale—for each 
payment, not;'* with approved endorsersw III he required, 
and a deed of trust upon tire land, to secure punctual 
payments. 

By order of Mr. 44in, Wiiifton, 
THO*. TAYLOR. 

tJ A plat of the land may he seen at tbeottlce of He. 
rtm.Slaton ft Crs. Nov.21, .47 ids 

{> Y virtue of a deed of trust executed on the IHlh day 
k of September, I All, hy DAVID I.Af’Y, of the county 

«.f Powhatan for rertaln purposes therein mentioned, I 
• hall posit.velv sell for ready money, on Saturday the 
•of A (fey of December next, a l It ALT OF LAND con 
lalniug 154 acres,as described ittialildeed of trust, lying 
tn the county of Pnwhatan.on the north side of the Buck, 
rttgham rosd, near Robinson’s tavern. The*a'e wlllukc 
place on the premises. IA M O. El IM, Trustee, 

,\vtrather 14. .... td<» 

AY VAW>\ —At Auction.. 
t s authorized by-the la*t will and testament uf JAMES 

1 X L\ I.E, deceased, wilt be sold at auction on the pie- 
uiUeit,»ii Urn .'aif the Hth day December next, that 
valuable and well known estate on James rivet, in ches- 
terfield county, called tv II11 GY, distant Horn the city of 
Itielniiond about three miles. Tlte tract contain. 1101 
at let, aitoai IN of which are tvrst and ..lion giottid. iliiliKl.og a productive meadon ol si-ve.ial acres—about 
ha If lie Icshlnc Is well timbried ; the arable pail is sene- 
rail) ol wood quality, In s well for cultivation, anil has 
been lately iiiipttiwd b) clover and a tegular course ol 
crops.—Among the advantage, and improvements attach 
'id to tbU estate, may be enumerated its rollveiltrlice to 
a yaluaule manufacturing mill, and to llie markets of 
Iticliuiuiid and Manchester fot all its surplus prudurtn ; 
a fishery, ice-house, garden, orchards of choice fruit 
trees, all llie buildings useful for a farm, with a couiuiv- (lions ilweiliug-bdusc lately lepairtil and improved— which commands a full view of ilie City m Itichinond. 

I lie terms will he acconiuiodatlng.aiid made kliowuuu 
Iheduy of sale: the sale will lie conducted by Tiiumv. 
Taylor, Esq. JAMES HRANREK, Agent for Uo: (Jra/iam, fin’r ofj. Lyle, dec. 

Manchester, Nov. 14. 
0 A plat of the estate of Whitby may be seen at Mr. 

Tho.'tuts l ayloi’t ollice. 
ATthe same timed: place will b« sold to the highest bid- 

der,by virtueofa deeilof iruslcxcrutrd to thesuliscribeis 
by Tat lion Saunders, on the ad of April l ist, for the pur- 
poses therein mentioned, 11 valuable SLAVES, of win. h 

are mates and 4 femalt-s ; a valuable slock ol mulrs, 
horses, mares and colls -, the slock of hogs. sheep and 
cat'le ; the crop* of Corn, fodder, straw, eye. together with the waggons,calls, and plantation utensils—Also, llie household and kitchen furniture. 

II. S. MORRISON Sc JAMES LI DON, Trustee*. 
Die sale wilt be cun dm i-il by 

HERON, SINTON & CO. Auct’rs. 
Richmond. Nov. 14. 55 Itis 

V*a\ul & Slaves at Auction. 
r|MiK subscriber, residing in the county of Orange, has 
X determined to sell at auction, on \ tonaiiy the Ibth 

<t»H of December next, on the premises,without reserve, 
aveiy valuable rilAt'E Ol-' LAN1>,nearIbecourt-house, 
upon Rauhhin river, containing by a recent survey liss 
acres. Ol this laud 180 acres aie low grounds, of which 
loo acres have this year produced 1000 Italic Is of corn the residue consists of high lands intlic Southwest moon 
fa'll*. B° "ell known for ticir fertility, and is well adapt- ed,(being extremely level tor niotiutaiii land,)to the cult 
title ol coru, wheat and tobacco. About iv.o thirds o- 
the tract are cleared, under good fences, and tu every res- 
pect hi good order for farming; the rest is wood land, heavily limbered with the most valuable kinds of timber. 
Tins land lies on the great mat ketmail to Eiedt-iickabiiig, about gs miles from that place, immediately ,.n the ll-j- 
pidan rivei, which lias been aclunlly surveyed, anil may he confidently evpecltd soou to be made navigable much 
farihei up, the fuudsfor that ptirjKvsehaving been ulur.dy subset tbed. There is now in cultivation and seeded, a 
stillicieagv of laud of excellent quality, to produce a ciop ol wheat of 6000 bushels. Possession will he given with- 
out delay. 

At llie same time and place w ill be sold, also inunction and withoi'i reserve, upwards of 130 SLAVES, equal per- haps, il not superior in value, to any set of plantation hands ot the same uuinher. now in the State. 
Ihe sales will be conducted by Mr. Tbouiat Taylor Who V.ill nuke klmuti 11... f....... .... .1.. ..i. .... 

«ti ally event, a considerable proportion of the purchase 
money for the uezruet will be required to lie paid down. 

THOMAS MACON. 
f-J v>' persons hnldtiigboitdsornntcsexecuted by me, so- particularly lequest d to leave a memorandum of 

then claims, as soon as possible, at tbe odice of Heron, Hinton Co. at Richmond. T. M. 
t~7 The Lit It ore of the Nut tonal Intelligencer, Nor- 

folk Ht raht, li’iachetter Constellation anti Lynchburg Press, art requested to insert the abore twice a week, amt forward their accounts to this office,tor payment. 
October 7. 44-tds 

iWvei* Yov* 
rl'llK subscriber’s interest m this valuable property A (sayllNt MOIETY) will lie positively sold on tliu 
premises, without reserve, on the cut day of Dec, saber 
next, if lau, (if not, tbe uext fair day.> The lenns of 
.-.tie will be, one fourth cash,and t, 2 and 3 years’ equal 
payments for tbe balance. 

Ibis property consists of llt»| aeres of LAND, in which 
the parties Hold a lee simple right,ami 'Jt{ acies, which 
they have the ri.’ht only of wot king coal, it lies »Ulna ) 
os amlleot James Itivir.lu the county of Goothlaud.and 
cuninsands one of tiie handsomcsi piospecls m the Air.tc 
— then- is also abed ot marl on it, supposed to be by Sciilletarii, who areuou in..iiing experiment* upon it, of 
■treat value. I lie laud is neb and productive, and alTnsds 
as good a situation for a tavern as any in ibis .state ; it 
is remarkably brail by, and lias a garden of S or 6 acres 
pretty well stored with fruit, flowers, &c. 

I'be prospsctofcoal is Haltering ; there are already sunk 
•aini in good order for working, shafts that will (in thro- 
pinion oftheovei seer. Mr. AA ii:is,)y leld fromS to 4UO.ndO 
bushels, and by sinking one more' he is of opinion, tint 
iroin Htin.O’tO to I ,oo«,ono bushels may he raised. | he 
prospect on the feservatory pai t of this property for coal 
is very great—it breaks out on the surface in many pla- 
ces, andhy boring 10 or 12 feet,you meet with seams of 
:t feet of coal, which, if followed on tbe dip, trill no doubt 
afford good working seams. 

I deem it unnecessary to say moreon the subject of this 
property,as it is presumable a peisou wishing to buy, will view the premises, and make himself acquainted (by 
enquiry near as he can of its value. There are hou 
ses for the accommodation of a small family, the over- 
seer and negroes, 

rite others property attached to the PITS will, at the 
same time and place, he sold for ready money—gay,tun 
Negro Men.all (lie Horses and Mules, Carts and Gin, a 
Waggon and Gear, Blacksmiths’and Carpenter's Tools, and all the apparatus for tvniking coal ; also, some Ttn- 
nitute, and a good Cow and Calf. 

DANIEL TRIPLETr. 
November TS._W tlol) 

•A OVICfc. 
I3UR8UAN F to the last will and testament of col. Win. 1 Harrison, (loc. will be sold without reserve to the 
highest bidder, on Monday the lOf/i day of December 
next, on the premises, it fair, (if tun, the next lair day,) ibui valuable 1*1.1 NTATIOX whereon the said decedent 
loilnerly resided, containing lo55 acres, between ,1 and 1 

duo ot which is wood land, lying in the county of j«. 
George, 12 miles below the town of Petersburg, and 3 
Irom tide water, situated in a very healthy and agreeable 
neighbourhood, and lias all the tui|«roveuifnts necessary lor ihe aei oiuiiiodaiioii of a genteel family, Thin l-md is well adapted to the culture of corn, wheat and tobacco, an.l is well worth the attention of any farmer, being laid’ 
out hi :> s'lifij, where 15 or 18 hands may be employed to gie.it .ni\eui.ige —now in excellent order for farming. There will be from »n to loo bushels of wiieat seeded 
1 his tall. 

At ihe same lime will be aold one small tractofWOOD 
I, A \ I). containing I Oil acres. 

I he iEKMS OF SALE will be, 1,2 anil 3 years'credit 
— equal animal payments, with bund and approved seni- 
lity, and a died of tins*, on the land to secure the pay- 
ment thereof. 
U Any person w ishing to view the premises, will 

apply lo Mr. Archibald Richardson, who lives <111 the 
place. 

ALSO—will In-sold, at the same lime and pki'e, 7 01 
800 barrels of corn, the crops of wheat and fodder, all 
•he plantation utensils, 2 waggons nearly new, several va 
luable work horses and work stt-ars, hint sundry articles 
of household and kitchen fnrniture—on which a credit ((f 
# months w ill be given, for ail siiinsof $t» and upwards 
—under $20, cash—the purchasers giving bond with ap- 
proved semritv lie foie 1I1 property is delivered. 

IT All tl^ise haring claims against tbe estate of the 
seiil decedeiil,arc icqn.-sted lo present them for pay- 
nient, ami those iniletued are earnestly requeued to 
make payment without delay. 

KICHARIt WILLIAMS, Administrator 
nUh the M ill annexed. 

Al.ko—Will lie sold, at the same time and place, in or 
12 likely NEGROES, for a division amongst (helegatees of the said decedanl, on a credit of lime months, with 
bond and approved security, by 

THE COMMISSIONERS. 
November 7. 53 Ids 

\\treat», , &c. Wvv $a\e. 
WILL be sold to the Inchest bidder on (lie nth of lie- 

ceinber. immediately after the sale of Halt Sink 
Ihe stock ofHOKSIS, HORS & CATV! E.llie clop' of 
CORN, FODDER, HAY, OATS ta RYE. t< irtlivr with 2 
WAGGONS, and PLANTATION UTF.NSII.s. 

A credit of 12 months will be allowed on all sums over 
§20. Purchasers lo give bond with approved security, 
on lhf(iln> of sale, to carry interest fiom the date if not 
punctually paid. Cash for all sums under >20. 

EDMUND B. NofrVF.LL, 
F.rrrntor of Thomet Morrell, dee. 

NovemlreH*. fluid* 

V'.wmeTs1 \kwvk o£ Wvg’a. 
'•pHE ANNUAL MEETING of the stockholders for ihe 

A ELECTION of Directors will be livid at the E.ank.on 
Wednesday thv 7lli of January next. 

WM. NEKERVIS, ('ashler. 
Ileceinher ?. ....d.i-tdm 

Xotke. 
TWISH to inform all those bringing pork to market, I 

am well provided with tood pens, and a number of 
hands to kill bogs, near the Market House ;»nd I eaii ar 
Commodate a few boarders; I also have a tine, snbuianii 
al brick smoke house, that will care oM or two hundred 
tlious. ud weight of pork, at the shortest notice ami op 
moderate terms. No attention on my part ahull be want 
Ing to give tire mon ample satisfaction. 

JUlIN P. SHIELDS. 
December 2. ■ ,,,W 3w 

S\ui\vt\vd & WVbli, 
OFFER FOR SALE— 

40009 lbs Green Cotree 
•4000 — old Java do. 

30 liltiH. & lo libls. Muscovado .Sugars 
2 — ‘A 00 — Lo.il do. 

lo — uric lelailrug ,'^lasses lo — Antigua It mu 
2 — Jamaica do. (very old.) 0 pipe* superior old Freui.li tiraudv 
7 — Gin 

SO libls. Cat uibeis’& Ley hum's reel tiled XI bis- 
key 

2 pipes & 12 quarter-casks Loudon paiticular Marti na Wine 
75 qr. casks Sherry do. 
15 do. do. sweet Malaga do. 
10 do. do. dry do. do. 

8 do. do. Lisbon do. 
8 do. do. I eitrrillYdo. 

2900 sacks Salt (Liverpool nilcd) 
30 lolls .Swedish liar lion 
70 do. Itiisstn do. 
50 do. Country do. 

4 do. Plough Plates 
5 do. Castings, cuusisttng of Ovens,Pots, Tea 

Keittes,Skillets, Fire dogs, y-c. iNc# 
2ll doz. Frying Pans 

Nail Rods and Sheet trim. Cut Nails 
German, blistered and Crawley Steel 

loo crates Queen's ware 
pi) casks Glass Ware 
30 Hampers Quart bottles 
50 whole and 150 half boxes 8 by 10 Window 

Glass 
10 boxi s 7 bv 0 do. 
10 do. u try 1 | do. 
15 tin in by 12 do. 

5 bids, i’ulty 
oo kegs milled English Saltpetre 

4 tons Patent Shot 
30 kegs Gun Powder 

ISi'iiO Ins. Seal Leather 
250 sides Upper do. 
5uo Spauisli Hides 

4<> hhls. Tanners’ Oil 
4 bids, amt 2 tierces Linseed Oil 

lno kegs Loudon White Lead 
30 bids. Kew Yoik prime Pork 

Ion do. Herrings 
23 boxes Wbiltemot e’s Cotton Cards 
20 do do. Woo! do. 

7 bales Spinning Colton 
2 chests and 20 boxes Imperial Tea 
5 boxes Gunpowder do. 

20 do. Young H) -..n do. 
2 chests HysoRNkiu rto. 
2 du. Souchong do. 

15 casks Cheese 
10 hags Race Ginger 
30 kegs Ground do, 
20 bags Pepper 
It) do. Pimento 

I bbl. Nutmegs 
l box Cas- ia 

75 boxes Mould Candles 
30 rto. Chocolate 

Stir* reams Writing and Letter Paper 
5(*o do. Wrapping do. 
400 Grindstones 

83 tons French Plaisterof Faris 

Madder,Logwood,Fig Blue, Aliinn, Copper- 
as, Mustard, Setters, Macuboy and Scotch 
Smitt, Ac.—ALSO, 

‘20 hales N::pl Cottons 
•2 do Broad Cloths 

so rases Domestic Ooodi.conslstingof Stripes, 
Plaids, Chawbiays, Ginghams, Brown and 
Bleached Shirtings, Bednckicg, Ac.&c. 

3000 lbs. Cotton Yarn 
3 bates oznahurgs 
I hale Drolieda Linen. 

^November II. ,...5t-tf 

UX l« X H or EL—Hi£\Hi Bll/./ai takes this 7J7- 
portiiHiiy to icturn his most grateful acknowledge- 

ments to Ins friends and the public, for the very liberal 
eucournecitienl already atrordeii him, and to give notice, that on this linn he win remove into the IINIOK Ho'lLL, which, though still iiuhnisbed, will afford extensive and 
elegantaccouiinodations for ladies and gentlemen, hiea. 
gain pledges himself that every possiule exeniou cSall 
he made by hiiiiselfnnd family to give entire satisfaction. 

lli».Sf/:';fe is cnol and spanoita ; is fniuislied at ai! 
tunes with herds grass hay, from the extensive meadows of Or. Adams, and generally w ith the clean and luavv 
oats of the Northern stales. 

Memhi is of the legislature w isliing to obtain lodgings during the ensuing session for themselves alone, oi with 
their latnlltes, are requested to make early application, 
by soineirtenri residing in this City, who may make choice 
of suitable rooms. 

CarriagM will be furnished gratis, for carrying Mem- 
bers to the Capitol, (lining Hie session of ll.r Legisla- 
ture. 

August-27. ..,.34 tf 

r|v> the politeness of a friend in Staunton,] am indebt- I ed for ilie sight of a hill bearing the impression „f 
the Union Hotel, and signed O. brock”-— purporting to 
•>e a hill of charges against Major Peacock. As the whole 
is an Infamous forgery, manifestly Intended to do me inju- ry.I "ill give the abo%ereivard fora discovery of the per- 
son w ho committed the forgery, and pay all reasonable 
expenses which may attend tbu prosecution of the vil- 
■a*"- II I NKY BUTLER. 

A further reward of<$ 3n -v ill be given by me for ap- prehending and bringing rotnalthe detestable scoundrel 
who has forged my name Co the uhoveincutioiird Inti. 

„„ 
ORRILL BROCK. 

tZT I he r.;litor.* of •hr Vauntonand II inchest, r pa- 
pert are requested to publish the abore advertisement in their papers once a tier/; f,r ft,ret weeks, ami for- ward their hilts to the Union Hotel. 

November *21. 37-if 

SALE—Mu 1log-island Estate, in and upon ■ James River,in the county of Surry, containin',: about 
*2300 acres, this Estate has ever ranked among the best 
upon this River, and for the uiiruosn of a stork form i> 
ciunnt be excelled — 

<l/.v staff fjuurrie* anil /.andt,in t lie rountv of Burk- 
mgliainj about no miles above Hi chon il, near James Ri- 
ver, contains 25tiacres. I need only add lhat tins is con- 
sidered of incalculable value— 

Ttrruf u Thnutaari .-tens of /.mi/, in the eonnly of 
Patrick, embracing the 3 forks of the Little Dan River. 
The improving navigation of Ihe Roanoke must thoitly make thi« property very valuable— 

About Tiro Hundred mul Fijtm Arm at Uestliam, just at the head of the new turnpike, about 4 miles above the city— 
Also, A Square of Lott, two acres in rear of my r » i- 

donce, between l» and K streets, just at the entrance of the Westharn Turnpike Into the ti'-y. For particuluisA; terms,apply to carter B. PapeF.sq. «r 
to the sul^criher. 1 HUM As WILSON. 

August u. 27—If 

Vivoe-eiries. 
rl',HK subscriber* having connected themselves in the ■ grocery business, under the linn of REID g. RAG 
LAND,have taken the stoielately occupied by Mr. Josh 
na Crump, a few doors above the Bell Tavern, where w ill he kept a general assortment of GKOGFKIFS, which will Ue sold low for cash or tow n acceptances. 

A. RFID, 
%t 7 KEt'BFN RAGLAND. 
November W. 5y It 

A Tiuu*\u‘v WviMtA. 
A AINfi I.K mail, w ho hears a good cliaracfer andean 

teach the Kng1i«h Language grammatically, will 
meet with employment the ensuing year, if application he made immediately to l»r. William Patterson, in Man 
Chester ; or to the subscribers. In the upper part of Clies- 
tertield, where he may calculate on residing. 

THOMAS BRANCH, 
.. THOMAS BRANCH.Jnn’r. 
November on. 5P 

ON the ytli day of December next. In the town of Fro. 
dfrirksb'irx, will to* mid at ptifiltr a union, FIFTY 

LIKELY SLAV I.S. The sale w ill comment eat lo o'clock 
terms cash. The negroes will he paid for as they are struck off to the purchaser—when bills of sale will he 
given. If required. The notes of the Hank of the United 
States, of Ihe Bank of Virginia, or any of their branches 
will he receiver) in payment. 

BERNARD M. CARTER. 
Tanqnit-r, Oct. Ur. a; ids 

XJ THE abovemeutioneil NEGROES having been div 
posed of privately, the sale (as advertised above! w itl not 
take place. B.M. CARTER. 
_Novemlser 2d._ lf, llltt 

^jnVF.N FY DOLLARS TTf w Mill.—For itrurirnTTn * any jail (so that I get him again) a negro man 
named Pllll.l.; he Is alouit six fret high, 23 years old, 
yellowish complexion, with straight hair, Indian look 
Ing. He has lost the lira! joint front the second, Ihild 
and fourth Unger; of his left hand, his nose Hat lieiwecn 
bis ores, he Is Very artful, has a down look when sp* kenNn and always endeavors to conceal hi* lame hand 
by holding Die cnlVof his coat in it : he was raised neat 
Richmend Virginia, in the count) of Cherterdeld. and 
brought here by Messrs. Grant and Robinson of that 
plate who purchased him of It. Sanndets. lie may change his name and deny his master, and attempt to 
get hack to Klctimori I. All persons are cautioned against 
harboring htm, and master* of vessels from taking him 
out of the State. Should Ihe above described ite«»© fall 
into the hands of anv Jailer, he will plea«e drop a line 
to Ihe Subsetibrr, or to James A Grant rrf H rhmond 
Virginia. JF.SSE M. How ELI.. 

Columbia, *. C. StpMmbtr 3, ai-wjtn 

lrvesA\ Teas, WiiHvs, S: *. 
(d l \POtA DKH, lnp< ual.f Chilian, hut 1. and Youn ; 

■* Ms>nit TFA. highly api-ro7«cl 
Cheshire, double Gloucester and Pineapple C IlLLSIi, let 

M'»alii» •• —e— to. in eases fresh SAI.AU OIL 
In tieires double UKOW,\ STOUT, Tompkins fe Mur- 

ray’s spring importation 
300 caul! ns (.1 M’OW UKl. from ilie celebrated house 

«>f Pigow, Andrews A W ilkes 
•go boxes genuine Havana SEGA'IS 
In uses line sparkling Cll CII’AlliXE 

-I pipes supei.orolU Madeiia " l.»K 
— do. do. Jamaica & Antigua RUM 

I — do. ilo. Holland GIN 
Huddle's Durham MUM Allis, in Ih.ix lib. bottles 
loo kegs fsesls Jamieson's CRACK IUS 
Aluiunds, Palmuuls, Filberts, English Walnuts. Grapes, 

O'ives, Cupers, Anchovies, Oranges, u-^lisb Sau 
ees, loot aud Ih-ui Mats, coloured and plain—with 

an assortment of Spici s m &c. 
I best articles wen- selected by >he tul rcriber, p^rticii. 

Juris i-u lelailing i«i pi ivaie r.iisiisi-s ; and be ran assure 
bis trieudt. tiny are ol as good -..ualit) nacan he -sureba- 
sed ill loirs:. C VKTI It il. Il'.|:iv, 

« Six door* .iss, !:■ il'I’uitrn. 
November TS._ v>is sut 

sViAV-^towc o-‘ nmiAieWrv • 
epxili. .n srris-ers ini. ini ilicir friends and the Public 

* in ( :as, Gi.-I they have ja ■. tved .Tin 
•LOC Rs, llrecl li sm : .• Yurk, Haiti 
Hosiou, which (in addition o ilseii funnel bt-ckj will 
make tbe ru- oMlt-e-il -uinplet: — Gentlemenitr.iron*.if 
gelling M>. the t/cif f, are rei|tu I t 
cal! i-t the bhop on a Street, 'i-ivn D an.l F. Streets, where lire >iih*t> -.isll ,.i moor to build on tin- 
-•iftr'i m notic*'. b oisiaiued number of the In st 
\ uthe-u wot kit lioin -■-i o-vc. we mil i-r; hV 
l«s mid •• final il n-i * :li .,»i-es to any in the l 
s'atcs.—(C Ad ml 'i in t'ac-t-rs o'ill he wgrrnnicd. 

*'• ..'M r. I>AV IHstlX ,x to. 
Se.st 13. 

Plas 
rJ~'HF. euh.-ciihii .i-'lf-i'y mfoim their friensls 
.* arid the pssbl.r, t!*s •. -.--a large supply of 

Piastei of Paris, o.i I .i.- --I u-i quality. hey havel-eeti imoriiied that -.ait-n ..irii (Hound Plater 
.-r-.ii luting ihe last vend 
theiel iiitilert’d ditlieuit to get lu piopcr order, for 
u• *,lS Hi-on the eatih Hr. i*e which produced tins l as since been remedied, by keeping the casks of plas- ter dl ill-ill they are takeu from the said. Dining the 
last senson for tellm-; plaster we had no means of sltel- 
teiing the same, and consequently the casks alter hem* 
till*'il -nth plaster, svere exposed to the weather the whole of the winter season which affected the plaster in 
tins wav very much. We aic nasi pirpaicd mta esvry convenient fur prtnervii.g the plaster dry ; and warrant it to he delivered iu good order and of the err-/ best 
quality. WOf-DSON SI A I'Ll b. 

57 121 
TKt-iJsi «> hsrARTMEXT, June 11/4,1817. 

'JV’OIICI.I hereby kivett, that at a Meeting of the Com 
iitispiuiicrs of the Sinking Fund, held on the 1-ltb 

*ci., r>*-, ucuniimtu vital me provisi- ons ut the Act. entitled Aii Act to provide foi the re- demption of the public debt,” passtd on the 3d day of 
March, 1817, should be carried into effect at far as'tlie 
tame might he practicable; and that in pursuance of (lie said resolution, Julius U. DaudrUlge, cashier m the office of discount and deposit at Richmond, has been appointed agent under the tnprr.iitenduureof the Secretary of the 
I reasury.to make purchases of stock of the L'uiied .Suites 
wuliiu (he limits prescribed by law; and to whom all 
persons demons of disposing oflheii stock will inakeap- plication. WILLIAM H. CRAWFORD, Julie20. 13-lf •Secretary rfthc 7reasurg. 

\auvuY 1*oi* £v<x\e, \n Sl*xfYo\*i\. 
LTM»I.rt the aothorlly of ike Will of the late Bail) t (Vasliiiighin, G>q. of Stafford count), I shall otter 
•or s«ie to the highest bidder, at Stafford courthouse, on the inst day of January, Isis, (if not previously disposed ••I by private contract,) a tract «.f about 33b ai ies of L v\ H, belonging to tin- estate of said Washington, lying in said county. This laud lies at join Ik miles from "fal 
urolith, (j from Aqma and 12 from Dnmwirs ; anJ a t- 
jours the farms vrl tlrreu. Moncure, Kendall, lists 
Peyton,anu French. 

A- persons desirous to purchase wrll view Hie land, a- 
ny in filler description of it is unnecessary. Those who wish to make a private contract for this property, wili 
pi. ase to comm unit ate ibelr proposals to nie ai Dumfries 
by letter, oroihrroi.se. 

I he trrins of sale will Ire as follows—one fourth of the purchase money in r*sh. and the residue nr i»« equal ciiunrl instalment*, to hesecorni hy deed of hum ui>ou tlieland. J. MACRAE, Ailriinlst rotor tiit/i the H ilhnm-rctt of R. U ashir ton, the,actf. 
Dumfries,October ii. SI it It 

VittiuY i\vr S‘.\\v 
ON Monday the2Gtli of Janui'iy. imp, at Brunswick 

Coiiilliouse, it bring ltmn-wi; » JnuuiM court day the Subscriber will se'l Ins TRACI r<l I.A VD m .aid 
rooniy. it contains 53$ 3 4 Acre*, much the large*' por- tion being highly timbered, is within three mil*-- oi the 
Courthouse, and not far from the Melrerrin River.— Terms, l-i cash l, 2, and .3 years < terf.i for the balance. Bonds with approved security, and a net d of trust to se 
core the punctual payment. Mr. Thom P: rliam at the < out 'house, will iliiiii the laud to any one wishing to view it. An indisputable title will l.p made. 

... STIRLING III FHN, 
King William, NoveinherfgQ. |st7. 57 wills 

\jVUh\ fov vS*»\\c-. 
T TNDKR the authority of the will of Aaron Haskn* dr- 

ceased, of Powhatan county, we offer for sale a tract of LAND helonging to H e estate of the said Aaron Has. 
kins, lying in the upper end of said county, on the If rich 
iiighain road, 3 miles below Hugh French’s tavern, con- 
taining 63h acres, about one half of w inch isnriine wood laud. 

A pompous description is deemed unnecessary, as it is presumed those wishing to purchase will first view the 
iilMO. 

I HF.Tr.HMH—One third in cash, the balance In 2 an- 
nual instalments, to he secured hy a deed of trust upon the land. 

JOHN HASKINS A ROBERT HASKINS, 
Executor* »] Aaron Ha*kin*, </, c. 

November 25. ;,a vv;ll. 

I CIIAItl ES WOODSON, I sciieatnr in & for thecpi uty I of Prince Edward, in I he Stale uf A'irgiuia, OO HER K- ItY CF.RITFY, Ihal upon this 22d day of July,iu the year 
01 onr Lord Isl7, hy in quests'his day held at Prince I d 
ward courthouse, the follow ing Pacts of land msaid coun- 
ty were found to escheat to the Commonwealth, in man- 
ner following,to wit:— 

One tract irpuled to contain 75 acres, of u Inch .he in. 
ry tiuil John McMtirray to have died seized and possess- ed 111 equity, the land standing in Hie name o( jolm Huh hard at said McMurray't death, the jury reserve in said 
Hubbard to in- paid a balance due tor the purchase of kuid land, and liud the same to escheat to the Common- 
wealth. 

One tract of -ton a-res and one other tract of rtoo acres, Ity patents hearing date the 27th day of August, I77n, 111 
the name of John Tisbcr, the jurv liud to c .i heat to 'the 
Commonwealth unconditionally, said I'lslier lie ing found 
seized and possessed thereof at his death. 

CIIAItl.IK WOODSON, t* cheat or 
<;/ P. tjtaarii on nly. I CERTITY, thlil (lie above is a Due copy of a cert ill- 

rale received into the Land Office of the Stale of Vngin- la this day. Given under my hand this 21*lh day of o'eto. 
her, I HI 7. WR. O. PEMM.RT <»N, Hcg. on. 

November t._jg ,»,|t 

( \N the 21 <t of this month I toot from on ouard Willi 
am TangIt’s boat, commanded by rhornton five tags OF WHEAT, supposed 111 lie si* or seven bushels, llii* notice Is to require the owner to prove Ins property stun pay charges ; otherwise, I shall deal with it as the law directs. WM. PI 00 VI I, I, tret tor Oct, 7K. Mt.wdw of ll. at*—Lock Harbour 

Vm* UoUftra Wt^sai'd. 
T> AN A WAY from the snhscrihcr, living in Hpartaushiiri ■ V district, S Carolina. LAWRENCE, a.to man atront 2J years old, about A feet It) inches huh. a lart* scar on onr of hit thighs near his knee, a ver» black |.rl,r or hair, and yellow ryes—raised neat Petersburg, Va. (I ****** 111 Elizabeth City count).) He was sent to the |*e mtentiary foe burglary, and sold out to Messrs. Fowler « III*. | Wish lo know win re lie was raised and by whom 
that I hi®, "'‘"l’0** ceward, if secured in anv ).„( ,t "tat I get him again. WM. FARROW. -Igermhe, 2._....«o 3w« 

Vwi\n\y \HA\av% Wi'wnnV 
■ » ANAWAY from the suhsrriher, in Hanover county ■ V on the night Of the lint, of October last. a mulatu woman named I ICY. she Is a large, portly wooiai, 

mT. k*. "’o y was purchased o Messrs. John II. A Alexander I.. Robinson. of ..I Mie wav raised and lived near or m Fiedenekslmrg am nrnn tin (»'»«> their abonl thirteen month* since. Hr mother a child ate now living with Mr. John FI. Robin 
son. | bare uefti informed that she lias a hush ,n,|. wli calls hint-elf Joe Knd, und who probably runs the rlvr from ft ichmoud in Norfolk. I have 1:0 doubt she will b 
about Airs, rhornton'*, Fredericksburg ; or perhaps »h 
mas try 10 gel 10 Norfolk with this Joe Rod, ni abou 
Hick mood,where her mother and child live. 

I will give twenty dollars rew nrd to any person wh 
will deliver me the sanl woman, or half that siiiu if sect 
red in jail so that I get hej again. 

PATSY H AP.RIS,by 
H. KING. 

November IS. ....Stitf 

vrv* am*mukaji*x^ r\ -cr- ., 

Y\ttftv.nVU V'«m£iri:;>a 
LIST or THE SEN \TORS AND REERE-! 

SENTAT! \ ES. 
SEX ATE. 

ivw Hampshire. 
Do.vid I.. Morrill 
TJon’ph Ntorer 

Mawi ‘insetts. 
tHarrisou Gray Otis 
E. 1*. Ashman 

Rhode Island. 
*Wm. Hui.trr 
James Iinrrill.jr. 

Conincti ut. 
•Drt' id Uagcott 
•Samuel \V. Dana 

Vermont. 
•I«:.ar Ticln nor 
tJanie* Fi-k 

St ir ) !,rk. 
•Rufus Eii>" 
•Nullum K int'nrd 

AVtr Jersey. 
•James J. \t Usoti 
Mahlon Dk-krrion 

Rcnnsi, lot sin. 
m \ Imer Lacock 
•Jonathan Huberts 

Deia mart. 
*Ontrrhri«li;o Horsey 
tNicholas Van Dyke 

Maryland. 
*R. H. (loldeboroti^li * Alt s. C. Hanson 

house or repi 
Stic Ili upsiure. : 

Josiah Butler ; 
Clifton t.'I i^ett 
Salma Male ; 
Arthur 1 ivermore : 
John T. Parrott C 
Nathaniel l jrham : 

AJassrttchnscUs. I 
•Jeremiah Nelson : 
Walter Foljror, jr. : 
•Benjamin Adams : 
tJolui U iIson I 
Nath’l Silst.ee : 
•Solomon Stioii>j 
John Holmes : 
Joshua Gajre ; 
Timothy Fuller : 
Marcns Morton 
Henry Shaw 
tE/okial Whitman : 
Samui l C. Allen : 
•A tbii.n K. Pat ris : 
•Nath'l Rufffflfs ; 
•Elijah H. Mills : 
Zubdiel Sampson : 
Bet jamini Orr : 
•Jonathan Mason ! 
One vacant. 

Rhode Island. t 
•John E. Boss '. 
•James It. Mason ’. 

Connecticut. 1 
Nathaniel jeiry 
Charles .Dennison : 

I Uriel Holmes 
• Jonathan (1. Moseley I i •'rim.illiv Mill in 

Samuel B. Sherwood 
Tliouia-. S. V illiams 

Vermont. 
Kern an Allen 
Samuel C. Crafts 
Wm. Hunter 
Or>amus C. Merrill 
-Charles Rich 
Mark Richards 

A'< w 1 ark. 
•Oliver C. Comstock 
Hamel Ci nger 
John I*. Cushman 
John R. Drake 
Benjamin l'.llicoit 
Josiali llaabronck 
John i'u iKuut 
Thoraar. H. iliihbnril 
*H hi. Irvin; 
Dtnr,nice Kiri laud 
Tnomas Layer 
David A. Ogden 
John Parmer 
James Porter 
•John Savage 
Philip J. Schuyler 
T red well.Scudder 
John C. Spencer 
Henry 1C Stores 
James Tallin.idge 
•John W. Taylor 
Charles Toiii)>kius 
•Geoigc Townsend 
•Peter II. Wendovcr 
Renscllucr West, ilo 
"James W. Wilkin 
tIsaac Williams 

A'em Jersey. 
•I'vpliraini Bali man 

•Benj >> tin Bonnet 
Joseph Bloomfield 
Charles Kinsey 
John Linn 
•Henry Southward 

JJritn\;/lvunia, 
tWin. A iJci -on 

Henry Baldwin 
Andiew Baden 
•Isaac Darlington 
•Joseph Hei*ter 
•Joseph liopkinsnn 
•Samuel I). Ingham 
•V. in. hlaclay 
*\t in. P. .Machiy 
David A!.u(hand 
Rohcit Moore 
Alex. Dale 
Thomas Patterson 
I a vi Pawling 
•John Ross 
•John Sergeant 
t A darn Seybert 
Jacob Spangler 
Christian I’arr 
•James At. Wallace 
•Jolm Whiteside 
•\\ in. Wilson 
One meant 

F trgi-i/i. 
•James 1‘x.rltoiir 
♦John Vt F.ppes 

A'>rfA L'uroHnu. 
N’afh'l diaeon 

•Moiitfort Stokes 
South Cfioliiiu. 

'John Gaillaru 
in. Smith 

«liorgii;. 
•Charles 'I ’.lit 
‘George M. Troup 

A’i nlucky. 
Joint J. Crittenden 
‘Ish.im Talhot 

T< uii- 
•John Williams 
"George W. Campbell 

Ohio. 
'Jeremiah Morrow 
‘Benjamin Haggles 

I mi itiityta. 
•F.liiius Fromeiitin 
♦ Wiii. G. C. Claiborne 

Mi**i*uppi, 
Thomas S. William* 
Walter Leake 

Lulianu. 
James Noble 
Waller Taylor 

iesen r.i rrvr.s. 
Dt I t wart. 

Win. Hall 
Louis M. Lane 

Itltti't/land. 
Thomas Bayiey 
Thomas Culbreth 
'John C. Herbert 
{Peter Little 
{George Peter 
♦ Philip Heed 
‘Samuel Ringgold 
{Samuel Smith 
{Philip Stuai t 

lirginia. 
Arch’d Austin 
W in. Lee Ball 
{Philip P. Barbour 
{P.iirwell Bassett 
i_V. iu. A. Bur well 
Edward Colston 
John Floyd 
Robert Si Garnett 
{Peterson Goodwvn 
{James J (dm sou 
\\ in. J. Lewis 
iWiu. M’Cov 
Charles 1 Mercer 
{Hugh Nelson 
{Thomas M, Nelson 
{Thomas Newton 
James Pindall 
{Janies Pleasant* 
{Ballard Smith 
Alexander Smyth 
George K. Strother 
sH St. Geo. Tucker 

l..xx 

•Vorlh Carolina. 
(Joseph i l. Brian 

U olden Edwards 
(Daniel Forney 
John 11. ltail 
(it Mumford 
Thomas Settle 
JesseKloeumb 
.1. S. Smith 
James Owen 
?i>-muel Sawyer 
Felix Walker 
(Lew is W iilianM 
One vacant. 

South < volina. 
Joseph Bellinger 
tLiias Earle 
James Krving 
(H ni. Lomnrles 
(Henry Middleton 
(Stephen l>. Miller 
Wilson Nesbitt 
Sterling Tucker 
One vacant. 

(Jcorgia. 
Joel Abbott 
'l’homas \V Cobb 
(Zadoek Cook 
Joel Crawford 
(John Forsyth 
Wm. Tern'll 

Kentucky. 
Richard C. Anderson 
(Henry Clay 
(Joseph Desha 
(Richard M. Johnson 
tAnthony New 
Tuustall Quarles 
(«eo. C. Robinson 
Thomas Speed 
David Trimble 
David Walker 

Tennessee. 
BVm. G. Blount 
Thomas ( laiborue 
Samuel Hogg 
Francis Jones 
U L. Mai r 
{John Rhea 

Ohio. 
Levi Barber 
Philemon Beecher 
John W. Campbell 
Al m. H. Harrison 
tSamtiel Herrick 
Peter Hitchcock 

Umisiana. 
(Thomas B. Robertson 

Indiana. 
(Wm. IIcudra ks 

Alissiturippi. 
tGeoigi Poindexter 

lllinniii Tcrriiury. 
(Natli’l Pope 

Missouri. 
(John Scott 

Those having this mark (*) or this ($) wore 
members of the last filth; Congress. 

Ami those marked tlius(ty have been mem- 
ber of former Congresses. 

Monday, Deember 1. 
This Vcns the day appointed by the 

Constitution for the annual meeting of 
Congress, the members of both Houses 
assembled at thecapitol lov»anlsmid-day, 
and both houses organized themselves, 
and adopted the usual preliminary rules 
of business. 

IN THE SENATE, 
At 12 o'clock, Mr. (rAII.I.Ani) (the 

President pro tempore at the time the He- 
nate last adjourned) took the chair. 

On calling over the list of Senators, it 
appeared t hat the following members were 
pn sent, via : 

,' From Aim' Hampshire, Messrs. Morri! 
: and Storer ; from Rhode Ittand, Mr Jas. 
[ llurrill, jr. ; from Connecticut, Air. David 
i Daggett ; front Vermont, Messrs. James 
r Fisk and Isaac Tiehenor ; from .V. York, Messrs. Rufus King and Nathan Sat d- 

ford ; from A nr Jersey, Messrs. JatOcsJ. 
Wilson and Mahlon Dickerson; from 

I l*enntuhvoiat Messrs. Abner lAcock awl 
Jonathan Roberts; from Virginia, Messrs. 
Jarne- Ihnhour and John W. Eppes; fioni 
Xorth (a,oiina, Mr. Nat! ani I Macon; 
Iroin Georgia, Air. Charles Tait ; from 
hnJuch>ft Air. John J. Crittenden ; from 

-■■■tt.-Wi.. 1III■■ ■ I»l. ■ ■ ■V..J. .»> 

Tenn-'su Mr, John Williams ; from Ohio, 
a-!'. Benjamin Huggles; from Indiana, Vt <*N« Taylor and James Noble; f.om JUirtionpp,, Measrs.Tlioa.il. Willi- 
ams and Walter Leake. 

Tin; new members present Laving l»een 
<|iut.dtcd, (vvitli tlie exception of the n- 
ator* I'rom Mississippi, which state is 
n.»t yet r-'oofjiu/t J by the Ctiiiji-'^)— the usual rules of proceeding and ar* 
raugenu'td were adopted. V committee 
whs appointed to wail on the Pit -shunt, 
jointly v.. ch committee as the other 
house *•' -*•!.! appoint. And the Senate 
adjourned. 

IN lit 1*1 It Of KF.PItFsi’KTATIVL.S, Hie House was culled to order by iiie 
( L'rk to the last Congress t -lr. '{'ii<»v \g 
HoruuEnVY.) ami, on ealn.ig avi r t! e 
roll ol Represt utatives, tt appealed that 
a Lrge majority ol members were pre- 
sent, viz : 

I'rom Atw Hatupthire- \’c-srs. Joi-iab 
Butler, Clifton Ciuggt tt,i>ul .... iii.lt, Ar- 
thur I iverniorc, John F. Parrott, Nathan- 
icl Uplram. 

I iom Dla»tachu*€tts—Messrs. Benjamin 
Adams, Samuel C. Alien, Waiter I’ol- 
ger, jr. Joshua Cage, John Hoimes, Atar- 
eus Me-1 ton, Jeremiah Nelson, lk i>|»min 
Orr, \lhion K. Parris, Nathaniel iluggles, /abdiel Sampson, Henry .Shaw, Natkau- 
iel Siisbec,Solomon Stiong, Ezekiel Whit- 
man. 

Trom 1i/iode J eland—-Mr. John L. Boss, 
I rom Covtnrlicut-Messrs. Uriel 

Holmes, Fben< zt t Huntingdon, Jonathan 
O. Moseley, Timothy Pitkin, San:m l B. 
Shcrwootl, Nathaniel Terry, Thomas 5. 
\\ illiams. 

From Vermont—Messrs. Heman Alien, Samuel C. Cralls, William ll.mter, Orva- 
mus C. Merrill, Charles Rich, Mark 
Richards. 

From A etc iork—Messrs. (.River C. 
Foinstock, Daniel Cruger, John P. (Jush- 
iiuui, John K. Drake, Benjamin Eihcotl, Josiah Hasbrouck, John Herkimer, Tho-v 
mas II. Hubbard, Wm.Irving, Hurra nee 
kirtland, Thomas Lawyer, John P.dmer, Janies Porter, John Savage, Philip J. 
Schuyler. Tmluell Scuddtr, John C. 
Spencer, Henry R. Stoirs, James Talk 
rmulgc, jr. John W.Taylor, Caleb Toinn- 
nns, George I ownseud, refer li. WYu- 
h>v r, Her. ellear Westerlo, Jas. W. W il- 
l.m, Dane V' ilhams. 

I .cm Atie Jtrscy—Messrs. Benj. Ben- 
in-'i, Joseph Rloonbield, Charles kuisev 
John Line, Henry Southard. 

From Pennsylvania—Messrs. Win. An- 
derson, Andrew B iden,|s;:;H Darlington, 
Joseph Heister, Jo.'tj li liopkiiison, Sain’l 
D. Ingham, Win. l\ Manlay, David .Y;.u- 
tiiam!, Robert Moore, Janos Murray, ! iios. Patterson, Levi Pawling, Adam 
Vey bert, Jacob Spangler, <. hristiaii f ai r, Jas. M. Wallace, John V. bite-side, W nt. 
Wilson. 

From Delaware—Mr. Louis IM'Lane. 
From Maryland—Messrs. 'J liomus C'ul- 

bretli, John C. Herbert, IVtei Lilfh* 
George Peter, Philip Reed, S: imiel Ring- gold, Samuel Smith, Philip Stuart. 

From Virginia—-Messrs. William Lee 
Ball, Philip P. Barbour, Burwell Bassett, William A. Burweli, Ldward Colston 
Robert S. Garnett, William McCoy* 
Charles F. Mercer, Hugh Nelson, Tho, 
mas Newton, James Pindali, James Plea- 
sants, Alexander Smyth, George F. .Slro* 
l!n-r, Henry St. George Tucker, John Ty- ler. 

1 rum North Carolina—Messrs. Daniel 
M. Forney, Thus. H. Mali,George Mum- 
lord, Jas. Owen, Lemuel Sawyer, Tims. 
Settle, Jesse Slocmnh, J. S. Smith, Felix 
Walker, Louis Williams. 

l’roin South Carolina—Messrs. Joseph 
Bellinger, W illiam Lowndes, ilenrv M; I- 
illclou, Stephen D. Miller, Sterling ! uck- 
it. 

From Georgia—Joel Abbott, Tiios. 
C°bh, Zadock Cook, Joel Crawford, John 
Forsyth, Win. Terrel. 

From Kentucky—Richard C. Anderson, ir. Henry Clay, Joseph D.*>ha, Ruh’d l. 
Johnson, Anthony New.Tunstal(*uarl ■*, 
ir. George Robertson, Thus. Speed, Da- 
vid Trimble, David Walker. 

From rJ\uitcmcc—Messrs. William Cl. 
dioiiiii, r rant is Jones, (wo. \\ I,. 
John illi.ii. 

From Ohio—Messrs. Levi Barber, Phil- 
emon Beecher, John W Campbell, Sam- 
uel Herrick, Yvm. li. Harrison. 

l iom Louisiana—Mr. Thomas B. Rob- 
ertson. 

From Indiana— Mr. William Ileml riehs, 
I he liou^ethen proceeded to tile choice 

of a Speaker On counting the votos.it 
appeared that ot 147 vot' g given in, there 
were for Henry Clay.. 14,; 

tor Samuel Smith.fi 
Blank... I 

So that Mr. Cl \v was declared to he 
duly elected Speaker; and being con- 
ducted to the chair, the usual oath was 
administered to him by Mr. B asm-.tt_ 
when the Speaker made lbs ui knew lodg- ments to 1 lie Mouse in the following 
terms : 

It v.c consider, genth men, the free 
and illustriotis origin of litis assenddv ; 
the extent mid magnitude of the interests 
committee to itst-harge ; aod the brilh- 
aot prospt its of the rising conleih iui v, whose d stiny may he materially affected 
hy Ihe legislation of Congress, the House 
ol Ih pres'Mfatives justly ranks amongst the most eminent deliberative bodies 
that have existed. To he appointed to 

preside at its dclibt rations, is an exalted 
honor, of which l cnterluiu the I 
seii;u*. Ami I pray you to accept, for Hie 
fluttering manner i.i wiiicli you have con- 
ferred it, toy profound iickuowlerigmcnH. —It 1 bring into the Chair, gentlen en, the advantage ot some experience 0! its 
duties, far from inspiring me with undue 
confidence, lliid expcrif iiCe‘■ime* uni> to 
fill me with did rust of my own cap.icily, I have hem taught l»> it boo urdu* is 
tl»os-t* duties are, ami hew iimtv.uh.ij; would be any etiorls cd mine to disc ha’ 4: them, without the liberal "iiiiporf and 
cheering countenance of tin House ( 

1 shall anxiously seek, gen tie no ti, to n,. r,t lira! support ;t:id countenance, by an en- 
deviating aim at impartiality, and at ihe 
preservation of that dec or err?, without ;h# 


